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DURING LA GRIPPE AND AFTERWARDS

the experience of thousands of physicians proves the value of Angier's
Petroleum Emulsion. It braces the patient, enables him to withstand the
ravages of the disease and guarantees himn freedomn fromn the subsequent
exhaustion and sequelae. Angier's Petroleum Emnulsion promnptly relieves
the cough and syrniptoms of respiratory irritation, palliates the nervous
syrnptomns and hastens convalescence.

KRESS AND OWEN V. CRUTTENDEN.

A short time ago,, Mr. Thomas Cruttenden wvas convicted by Magis-
trate Denison for infringing on the trade mark of Glyco-Thymoline, own-
ed and registered in Canada by Messrs. Kress and Owen

LA GRIPPE AND ITS SEQUELAE AGAIN PREVALENT.

The foliowving suggestions for the treatment of la grippe wviil not be
amiss at this time wvhen thiere seems to be a prevalence, of it and its allied
compiaints. The patient is usually seen wlhen the fever is present, as
the chili, xvhich occasionaliy ushers in the disease, lias gencrally passed
axvay. First of ail, the bowels should be opencd freely by sonie saline
draug'it. For the severe headache, pain and general soreness give an
antikamnia tablet, with a littie wvhiskey or 'vine, or if tic pain is very,
sevcre, two tablets should be given. Repeat every two or three hours as
required. Often a single dose is followcd xvith aliost comiplete relief.
If, after the fever hias subsided, the pain, miuscular soreness and nervous-
ness continue, the most desirable inedicine to, relieve these and to mneet
thc indication for a tonic, are. antikamnnia and quinine tablets. One tablet
thrce or four times a day,. -%'ill usua]ly answver every purpose until health
is restored. Dr. C. A. l3ryce, editor of "'The Southern Clinic," hias
found much benefit to resuit froin antikamnia and salol tables in the
stages of pyrexia and muscular phiinfulness, and antikzamnia and codeine
tablets are suggested for the relief of ail neu roses of the larynx, bronchial
as wvell as the deep seated coughs, w'hich are so often arnong the most
prorninent symptoms. In fact, for the troublesonie couglis which so fre-
quently follow or hang on after an attack of influenza,, and as a winter
remnedy in the tro'jblesonie conditions of the respiratory tract, there is
no better relief tharn one or two antikamnia and codeine tables slowly
dissolved upon the tongue, swallowing the saliva.
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